Letter from the President
Wolf Pack Weekend
Looks like activities at the lake are beginning to take off with the Sweetheart poker run this weekend.
That means Wolf Pack Weekend is only three weekends away, Saturday, March 7th! Once again
we will be having an organized ride to Crosswind Lake. We encourage riders of all ages and abilities to
come along. We'll be leaving Lake Louise Lodge at 12:00 pm sharp traveling to Doc and Chico's cabin
on Crosswind Lake via the Tolsona and Cindy trails, where Chico will have a hot lunch waiting. I have
on good authority there will be barbecue chicken and pork along with miscellaneous salads and
munchies for lunch. Chico has always been a generous host and has a wonderful and delicious spread
prepared for everyone. So don't miss out on this great afternoon, come along on the ride. After lunch
we'll travel back to Lake Louise on the Crosswind Trail, arriving back around four o'clock.
The Basket Auction will be held at the Point Lodge, beginning at 7 pm. and right after the auction
we'll continue the evening, with live music and dancing provided by Roger Swanstrom.
Time to get creative and get those baskets together and plan to have a fun weekend. Baskets can be
dropped of at the Point Lodge anytime.

Work parties
After grooming the trails this year, we've come across a couple sections of trail that need brush cut to
continue to get the snocats through. I'm scheduling a work party for Saturday, February 29th to ride
out approx 20 miles on the Cindy Trail to brush out an existing trail next to Game Trail Lake. This will
allow us not to have to groom across the lake, which quit often has large areas overflow. We'll meet at
Lake Louise Lodge at 10 am and leave from there. Bring an axe or chainsaw or loppers or just yourself.
If we can get six or eight people to help, it shouldn't take to long to get the trail cleared. As a side note;
come with a full tank of gas and we'll fill you back up when we get back.
The other section is at Mile 13, on the Tolsona Trail. This section is about 100 yds. long, going up a
hill, which is overgrown with willow brush. I need someone to organize a work party to go out and cut
this brush back. If we are going to keep the Tolsona trail open this will need to be done this season. The
Club has all the brush cutting tools needed to do the job. If you can help out let me know. Contact
Harry at 232-9080.
Thanks, Harry

